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Il rum2 part of wbichà was founti ln the raom with his lirelces
anid gbstly bodyi t

But euough oS this, altheugb ôther Mnost painluil facts are
present to mnemary, go horrible that memory cannot suffer

thymb tde. nd s snb tIr corne upy the bolti col-
loquy of that veterari Thomas P. Hunts rings in rny earo,
andi 1 oeem to tiear bis iaimtitsely sarcastic exclamation,
'The aou kilied Mforgarn Il

A notable fact bits talien place in th* saine counly. A
committee of three ladies esred a petition, signeti by 104
ladies (about three-fourths of them marrieti> to a man who
sells liquor fromn his store in any quantitlifs above a quart.
It si commonly reporteti that he atternpted te argue with
the commiittes, but tbey provîng too lnQch r'ot him, he fran k-
ly tlId themn wbst ameents te a tremendous andi prestimp-_
tuons sneer at things sacreti, that lie intendei t'O give up
selling mum, when he got tich, andi !hon jein the church 1
Ahe veil -1 but didn't the Misons kilt Morgan ?'

FraastirN.

A Littie Advice te Sons cf Temperatnce.
(Frosa ha. Canadion San of Tainperance.)

Frein somne Pxpertence in the order, andi froro personat,
visita to near a hundred divisions, witbin four mont ls padt,
we liave frequently haard of thiiigs relatissg to members of,
our order that may be useful te touch upon. Suggestions of
this kinci on our part, aie made wits the intention of acrving
the arder in Canada, which ig destineti (if its prniples aie
impartially csrried eut and fuity sustained anti known ini
this Province) te ha of immense Importance, speially,
morall andi in a govornmentil point of view, amangst Ca.
nadianh. The objecta of eut oaier are tbreefolti. We aim
ta elevate thse people merally, physically, andi mentally.
Our priniary object is ta put down tbe use et intoxicating
drinks in Society. Our second object is to equalize proper-
ty in ail clasmes andi te kecp poverty, want anti distress,
fran thse doers ci the poor, wb o are amosit us. To do this
we have a benefit funti for thse sick, the widow, andi thse or-rban. Dur third abject is te improre, the mind intellectual-

yandi morally. We seek for k nawiedge and love te dis
tihute it. Ligbt, for the people is Our cry anti Our airn .
W. art appesed ta an aristocracy of m*.nd or property,l
and a. thse marne time the Stern and unyieltiing frientis etl
civil ortier andi moral andi christian improvceart. With
these abjects in vriew thse Eye cf Codi is upon us, and bis
secret Influence hielpes us an in thie noble werk in which we
are engaged, Thse inward monitor within our bosems,

iwisispers tu, us., bruther voit are right. Knewipig that out
Ohject anti aia tire goo -that thse respIs of Our work in
Catiada are alrcady fe It inu tho usantis cf hippy families-
tisat every wind f ront the four peints of the compass of
oati, bears on ils %ving& tidinga of the gooti that the Sons
have done andi are doing; we art cheereti on in the %verk
of improving ind- reelaimling Our fellow mesn. Tc proceeti
witb this wotk successfully we must wvatch our awn actions
andi contrai our mincis. We must sacrifice out feelings at
times andi mubtie aur prejudices; recellecting that ail lave

tisirrihltei ~risseani isirantis.We ehoulti
mnaka upeour mindi for lIse goedeof thse aider anidihe division
that we may respectively belong te te sacrifice a littie for
thse goati cf aile ln feeling andi in 1- ise andi money.

LAva II00k! AT DIVISION~S.
The graetgainers in thc cemmunity by our exertions,

art tisetomaI.è part tisekeaf. Altendy have thousantis of
familiese ,,viver andi chiltiren in Canada, been made Iliappy
by our work. Thousantis cf prayers bave aacentiedt (rom
the pure and innocent besoms of poor weznen, ta heaven, for
ont succeas. Thousantis ef pleasant Soirtes andi social meet-
ings have been Iselti by us in Canàada andi the Unitedi States,
in whicb womnan wus conspicusins, and enjeyed herseif.
Let cs thon bc carefui that we take net from os'r firesides

anti families, tao mnany andi tac late heurs. Noe division
shouldti ipon sny occasion reomain in session longer titan 10
o'elock at nighl and it would be better if ail %vould break
up as early as isal-pait nine in ail seasons-meet earlier in
thse evening andi atijoai Soutier. We bave heardl massy
and just compiaints, at these long uittinga andti sbo huts
tram brohers anti their wives-If an extra session be re-
quireti upon extraordinary occasions, have it belti, but do
not-prolong ordinary sittinge.

AflENDANIC AT DIVISION& O SNI-81

Ne member if well shoulti absent lsimgelf tromn the dinvision
recm songer than twvo weeks. If convenient Ise shoulti iL
tend every %veek. The reasen the olti teniperance moe.
ment diti net succeeti as well as ours doei, was cbiefly ow-
ing te the lon g intervals betwcen their meetings, >&»d tIse
want of social feelings amongst tIse members. At lait il
gVI se, tIsat they neititer careti for nor knew when their
meetings were heli. A full attendance increases the te.
spectability anti eflect ot our division meetings. There ttre
fcw wbo czannot attend once in tivo wereks if they oheese.
Erctases are matie we know, but probe themn te thse bottasu
anti you tindtihem aht groitndless.-We can al 11usd lime ta
deo good And te diocharge oui %vorldly aflairs.-

PAYbftNT OF WEEKLT DUES.

Members sheulti led a pritie in paying at leait evri
quarter thoir weekly dues-anti if possible they shoulti do it
onces a mnntis. The wbole amouint le be paiti in a yearony
amouaits te about 18s. 9d1. And in that time if sick a meïs.
ber might draw at varsons times turing the yeatr hi., 153. perI
week. In tIse year 1850 there were$25O,OOOer thereabouts
paid in tIse Uunitedi States fer bonc'fits, and twice that arcenI
or more received in dues. Every geeti caenber sheulil
purictually pay his dues., anti upon ne occasion let it exceet
quarterg

ATTENflANCE ON 850K & OTHER COIOMMTTZIZ5.
Tisera is at limps a great reluctance te attend on commit-

tees punctîmsliy. This is very wtong. W. ahoulti doit inCs
religions point of vîew, as Weil as for tise geod ot Our neigs- 1
btOrs and our arder.

SLANDING BROTJZERS AND rOSTgRIeG PRXJUDICCS8.

It is anc of the most difliccit îhings in ehurchea and socit-
ties of ail kintis, andi in private families, ta keep out prejo-
dic@, il'-feeling anti slander.-Humait nature se sa cansdi-!
tutetithat we arc aIl prone te it ; bat il is the part of a Wise'
mans-a gooti neiglibor andi esipecially ei a masà wh o is a
gooti Son of Temperance, neyer te speak iii wrongtily oi a
brother anti neiglibor. If the feeling ba encourageti mtei4

of beingechecked) it wiIl grov like jeaIeusy. We sacrifiae
out animaappetites for drink on cntering divisian roomil
anti Jet us sacrifice anti contrai. our mental appetites for siac-
tier anti prejisdice aise. DIe terr erate in censure and ba

felns swell as ini drinkr. A I can do thia, and will ftel
,adgtaog the better for its obserrance. blany tiviiost

are cheeket ins their career of usefulness, by thse nan-ebse-
vince of these rules. Our enemies set it andi rejoîce at oui
divisions, andi we lose inembers b>' it. Puit il dawn at onUi
when it apspeau,5 anti let ail sacrifice a littie for the g»Jt di
the cause.

OUT-DOOR CONPLAINTR OP NMBMORS.
Mlany socioties bave injuireti themselves b>' bringing it

their privale meetings, matters pitreiy ef an ont-deer or lIj-
siness nature, with which the Order or Society' isat nothineA
te (Io preperly as ancis. llringizsg bncb thingu ino divisiOnsL
creates parties, which are bard te recancile. Our aider wu
not establisheti te supersetie tise Cenuts of Law, or tise con-
mon affairs et lite, or tise camman mode of reconcillng aut'
door ti11erences. If two brotisers have a duffeèrenca rîegSu
ing a business transaction, net arising ini the division zosa,
or concerning tIse order as sncb, it shoulti never bo agitae


